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Timscottls-G,onerra raril4rat3ors. Wilco.

0REMITTAIsiCES-andpinisag to

,
.h-S•Jzz.:

• '
' and. frorn 'GRE.O...T ••11nrrAtrr 'Arm -WY, •b•

. lnniArrri,byfW: &...S. T.Tapscott .'''''''''.-•

75,Sotith street;4ornercifMaiden Lane, i,ew York,

and 66WatCrlon tocd'Liverpeoli •: e ' . ,
, - The subscribers"having: accepted -the ageney,,,P

the abovehouse,nre now prepared totriali,ncrtlie
will •be carried

Menu upon- the most liberal terms era

..

roue of paying tliC•passage of tileislVe ample as-

surance that all'tli
oldd dClOunn gtrsYt'ana dnia ti7 1. 1aLterb,.. thena .r .~:

o,,,psenttaire long andfavors
4-superior class, accommodation

out faithrlAlciles••or their Packet'-Messr , • '

blz
`ll THE ;WEST, :SHERIDAN, ROGUES-

b,.
Ships. The

~ uARRICK,I3OTTINGUEIII DOSCIUR, LW-
: rPOOD, and • SIDDONS, iwo ofiwhich leave.each
Port monthly, froinNew York the 21st and 26th and
from Liirerpool the 6th and Ilth, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George. and
Union Lines of Liverpool Paelictsito insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every liv edayli being thus 'later

mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, vhile Mr. W.Tapscott,s constant
personal sunerintendance of thefbusinass in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers' will be particu-
larly attended to. . _

porta 1:46
and".lslartzi3Olptlixtronce:-:

"'

I r. Insuranct COMpany of ,North America.,-Pf
jPhiladelphia,though its duly tityttiOriZed Ageitt,
the offers to make. permanent and

Inauranee.,on property, in This city and its vicinity,
end.on shipments by thecanaland :rivers.,DIRECTORS..

Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. ,Samtiel Brooks,
Alex:Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W, Jones, Samuel W. Smith,

Edward Smith, , . Ambrose 'White,
John A. Brown, • Jacob M.Thomas,
JohnWhite, • - John R. Neff,
ThomasP. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Slierriird,Scey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the "Ifni

Led States, having been chartered in gin Its op
ter is perpetual, and ,from its. high etandisie?"-
experience, ample means, and avoidinctOOD.
an, extra hazardous character, it, stub; wa-,
as offeringample security tplo".:"_- "

iloivirctra.nc,a, Company
At. Counting cLADF.7.I.IIiA.

terand Fl24lll6'ETti:Ai. $400,000 paid in of-
hesnut ,'"dorth side, near fth.—,

"."I:lsl.irance, eitherpermanent or limited against
.;.,ir-or -damage by fire, on property and effects ofeverydescription, in town or country, on the most

reasonable terms. 4 Applications, made either per-
scinally or by letteo,will be promptly attended to..

C. N. BA.NCICER, Prest.
C. G. BANCKER, Secy. •

DIRECTORSS
Charles N. Bancher, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Atlolphi E. Bode,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WAnnicx MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of tVarrick Martin,-4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets. -

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4-ly

.
..•

• .

nation of frcight barmen :Pitts-
Atleritie avoidingtranship-
Ind the eonsegnent risk of delay,
nd seperatiou ofgoods.
,PR:IETO.RS:.
•x,'278 Market st., Pltiladelphia
'Non, cor Penn andAVayne. tits.

A 11 NTS:,
Nerth street, Baltimore.

mrr, 75-Southstreet, New York.
iksreaied basiness, the Proprie-
to ,and extended their, arrange-
winter, 'and are now prepared to

ith regularity and dispatch, unsur-
Line. Their long, experience as

ile superiority ofthe Portable Boat
-eat capacity•and c.ouvenience of

daz.li end Of the Line, arepeculi-
enable the -Proprietors to fulfil
and accommodate their custom-

ly offering the past as a guar
y respectfully solicit a,c.onfrocil

which they now"..eS.rge for,
intu-

its to Taa(fr.-rßoats-thd interest
be their primary

of Lading-,U.l.y'and they pledge themselves
Consigned to them promptly

[ika advanMgeous termstothe owners.

. _

Yule subscribers being (as usual)extensively enga-
ged in the Transpcirtation Businesa between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge, of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofalisappointment or
delay and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage ?min any seaport in Great Britain izr Ireland to

this City; the nature ofthe business.they are engaged
in gi. in., them facilities for earrfiug passengers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forwards passengers further West by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline conning out, the amount paid for passage-will
be refunded in full.

P • . ''l

12'4,,,- 4 A
a i ' '

,

':-. ''?; ' ktrovh,s Way 'Fret-Via Mime.

• ~ 10,--""7—. 154'1'0 •...e...:=2.,litt,... • -1 aBLVELY for the transportation of way
.:. .., (But-lett between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
*. C€4.„' ' , ollidaysborgh, Water street, and all interme-sty. ~.:?41 'faces.

~44-,,,,il . 'Boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnal-
*,-,, ‘1r,:a.,„,,, ,.:, V., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sunday's) and
-. ',''4L ltt',,,Ve '-.?,,,1can always depend nu having their goods

... 1".•,, ' • f 2's ,'" ded without delay, and at fair rates.
(Lino, was formed for the special accornrno-

,":;.'-...011 the way business, and the proprietors rc-
'',.--,!:`. 1 \ ly solicit a liberal share of patronage.

, ' .1',,--, Proprietors.•

, 1,- ". ',,r,i • 71, PICK-PORT% JOHN MILLER,
s. 4' ,F, i- 'I.. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

. =a,L.:-.-- WILLIAM FULTY.
' . ...,-, ~..r. ... • YOIIN MILLER, Hollidaysburgli~...,,.. ~... ~.....:11..H. CAVAN, Johnstown. Agents.

C.A.McANULTY &:Cro,,Pitts'gif. •
` :l : . :.`:',-: REFERENCES.

4. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Baga.-
-inith,Pittstnaigh. mars

*-tlepertileut Portals/b. Boat Lisle,
';---fe' -' - • '
f .M tar.k.''-'-'''' 18474. .._... _..._ 4,--..

.44,..-4 THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
-i, .ttt,A.N-D MERCHA NDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH,"-PIIILIDELPHIA AND BALTLMORE.s-:-. ii"..Y*Without Transhipment.
nods,consigned to our care will be forwarded .

0., i :,...,...,Viehtdelay, at the lowest current rates. Bills ofAt
..... ~N:"Xarting transmitted, and ail instruc ions promptly at-
' .7'..tindad to, free from any extra charge for storage or

.! ......,,,s''''"oramission. Address, or apply to
• t' ', C. A. McANUITY & CO.,

~- ''-''Ft' : Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.'.., ...7.1., .

REMITTANCES
The subscribere are also prepared to give drags at

sight, for any amount payable at she principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland,- Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find' it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter poet paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

TAAFFF:&n,coNNort
Forwarding and Commission 'Merchants,

mar9.7.lB:wy. Pittshnrgh„Pu

ReinUtauces to Europe, p'day
AND PASSAGE PROM

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports of
IRELAND, to ,NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.
/FIFE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,

tz. Co., is remitting Money's to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fire
Dollars to the .C 1 sterling. Drafts issued for any

amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Ames •Sz
Banters, London; payable on presentation at any
Bank in the UnitedKingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his officeon Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information mill re-
ceive In answer by return mail; by directing (post
paid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and 7.Tanunie-
furern of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-driv.tf

STORM; E.
Having a very large and commodious warehouse,

;;;;: 're are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
s-'''.%---tihfpritent) a large amount of Produce, Sc., on Stor-

sige at low rates:
.mara

..r-qITZp)'-, FOREIGN r...i..L-14t',~.,• •
.& - R I 6ilTTIIN C E.

r pHE subscribers arc prepared to forward money
L. to all parts'of Englantia Ireland, Scotland and

\Vales, with despatch, and at the lriv,rst rates.
SAMUEL McCLUIIIO.N & Co..

cebl2 No. 142, Liberty st.r.. A. McANULTY & CO
suitninn, 212.1C.311.7GE2111:NTS.

7,i, •4M Oa 184,7 .-,1-144,-{
`-letoliongahela itoute,

treNnv m'ct'LLopc)t I=

' Jcihn Mack eit Co.,

TllOmis-oLnE.S.,viA.,LicFcmCn.r t(9,c t•ar , P,,d t,leProduceman d d
p ,CmIto,b

manufactures, Ku. 16G Libert;, street, opposite 6th,
Pittshurrh. may 12.

ter Libel-Al advances made nn ennsignments.
.._.._,

_
VIA.

713:ROWNSVIT.LE AND CUMBERLAND TO OIL-
S .":- ' TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

Trille to 'Baltimore 3:2 hours.
,Time.to Philadelphia... 40 hours.

.‘.; ,,...--l -,,, 111E. Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
'.'.?',:......;;,:- Louis 15PLanc and Sivatara, have commenced

.x.tkiiingtlouble daily trips. One boat will leave the
~::-.2genongabela wharfevery morning precisely at S co-

--1/4.. Passengers by the morning line will arrive
1 altimore next evening in timn for the Philadel-
' i Mail Boats or Rail Road ears. The evening

4,at will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, e_ccept
inadays., Passengers by this boat will lodge on
oardiin comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-

ville nest morning at 6 o'clock; c.r,),,s the mouehins

aobit F. Perry,
(Late of flaVirm of Mileolin, Leech 4- C0,,)

li-XTBOLE.SALE C.ROCER. Commissionand Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry pro-

duce, copper, tin., till piste:, tinners' tools, zinc,

lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, 0531, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner or Liberty and Ir-
win streets, P4slturgii, Pa. Litivral ad V:1races, ul
Lash or Goods, 'made on consignment. of Prodoct',
&C. ma v

D . A-. • C A Di r. re. o s ;
=I

ginin slay light; sup and lodge iu Cumberland. Thus
..,-,-,„&foiding night travel altogether. , The preparations
i., '..A.,,,un this route are ample, and the connection corn-

:4. plete; so that disappointments or delays will be us-
: ':.•;:i- known upon it. .

-•vii.. ...,
~..

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
. .`-.-.-,• 'seats again at pleasuie, and have choice ofRail Road

•—• ': tcaniboat between Baltimore and Philadelpri•:-•-4i .';Coaches. chartered to parties to travel as they e-

-I.'-: fire:,. ,fle'~,,,,:i ,_,,, Secure Your tickets at the office, Monongahelapp -•-qoichiab, or St. Charles Hotel.
,•-.1•':-,fe1317-y- ~, ,J.AI ESKBIEN .

5 ).' '..- - Illtv-hasurs Transporire.ttou 1.1.1.c;N
; ." '' • ' °-. '

~,,.A\7.,,,. em 1.1: ...„4.2,,aggpt. 1846 -,3,--,--,-
,_

4, cONDUCTILD on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
le though not claimingto be the

-. i ,* ' P s, _ of.
only • t

~k"..,tconducted. she proprietors this old estali-
- ii' ...-Aished line have put their stock in the most complete

- ~....iis`. .--iorder,',and are thoroughly prepared to forward pin-
- i- dice and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
~ ...:1 en.tbe opening of navigation.

;.:,. h ,We trust that our -long experience in the carrying
• business, and zealous attention to the interests etrCuS.
'-' ~ 4.1:;'tourers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
..I'i.,i' r-.,of,the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's
' 4 1' Line.,

,',..y, .:4'., 1,, r Otir. arrangements will enable us to carry freight
i ';-..t,V lfills tile utmost despatch; and our prices shall al..'

•••!' :`-ivays lib as the lowest charged by otherresponsible

~ ...i,.'-.

-"1
W'

=E==Z=l
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL

Z,. ESPECTFI7I.IX aslts the patronage of his
I.X. friends. Ile feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Ills
rstablishment 0 on !.%I'Kelv)'n plan of Lots, sth
‘Vard. mar3l-I y

IvWaril Livery Skala e.
E strhscriber, having loioglitout ton

za:/.1 klio*.va Livery Stahle Lept by C. li. Doty, in
the Fifth Ward, re,poetf.i!iy int-hrins his friends and
the public generaliv, that he will keep at all times a
stork of the beg description or Tali], horeel, bug-
giesr can ages kinds, and in :Sort everything
re‘llllred inhie!int, or t..11r11,3.

A considerable portion of his stet-'; is ct and hi ,
is confident no stuck in the city will be superior. to

If terms will he moderate. I lin stable is on Lib_
erty st., a f•w doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CIiARLES COLEMAN
prile is also provided with an elegant Ilearse,

winch W 4 II be furnished when required. octtis-tf
T AntEs AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur•

chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old
Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that li:dreW White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Show room onthe second flour ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and _variety sture;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Client Englifilk einedy

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!
rr HE great and only remedy for Colds. Coughs.

Asthma and CoNsummots, nsthe A RIAN
BALSAM OF LIFE, dircovered by the celebrated
Dr. Ifilchan, of London, England, and introduced in-
to the United St.des under the immediate superin-
tendance of thei nventor.

and mercliandize will bereceived and for-

-s.4kitiided east arid west without any chargefor adver-
2tising,storage or commission.

:Bills, of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

214.ddress, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Vista Basin, -cor.Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

BINGIIAMS, DOCK :4- STRATTON,
. . No. 2iv Market et., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
Ne. 122 North HosVardst., Baltitriore,

WILLIAM iTYSON,Agent,
10 Vilest st, New York.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the-American
Agent in soliciting fur treatment the wonsr POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found In the community—cases
that seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
mostdistinguished 'Physicians as costimatcu MID
CLIRABLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the mos-r DESPERATE OF CASES. ft is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine,of
known and established efficacy.

Every family itithe United States should be sup-
plied with Buchau,s Hungarian Balsam of Life, not

only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
the climate, but to be used as a ,preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs,Spitting ofBleed, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lunge, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility, Asthma, Influenza,Hooping Cough and Croup.
Arr Sold in Mtge .hottles, at $1 per bottle, with

full directions for the restoration of Health.

Complaint

rROAI Dr. U. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro- 1fossor of Materia Medics in the University of
Laporte, Indiana. '

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :--Yen ask me what proofs I
meet with of the efficacy ofyour Carminitire.• I
cati..i..afely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel- Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients no -spec ly and perfect re-
licfas this. Whenever introduced into a family, it'1
becornes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
ie called Tor again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof* ,of its efficacy and usefulness. 'ln the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it hasfrequently ap-
peared to snatch the little victims; as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child; and of
Such and such a child." I have repeatedly liCard said.
In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hours, I may say in a few ininateb. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family alionld be
without it. Respectfully.

w

opt'(l-y,
4 '',...,,,

' - John. iT,I• Torrpsend,
',..• pitucGisT AND: AIIOTHECARY, No. 45,Mar-
:; iti-eet, three doors' aboie Thirdstreet, ,Pitts-
", ei ,-;'.;,;;;- urh, will hate constantly onlhand a well selected

.;:.? C7.: ;"assortntent ofthe best andfreshest Medicines, which
Y..“6;:$ .; he wilt willsell on the_ most seasonable terms. Physi-

41fIr clans lending Orders will be. promptly attended to,
-1r . -°--. . and's-applied with:articlei3 they may rely upon as

k . .,,,t. .genuine. 1 .• -, , • . .
' ..'Vz, ',,. ' ':Physiciano prescriptions will be accurately andle_;.61,i;;;;," '..'*ieratly.prepared frdid,the best materials, at any hour

k; ,- - 'of !he -day or nikht.
tr,"""'.-..' . -IASSO,' for sale, a. large.,stock of fresh and good

$/'f' ;' _,Orfumery , ,, -
~

dec. 30cl

Pamphlets, ciantaining a mass of English and A-
Merican certificates, and-other evidences, ehow•ing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
may be obtained of.the Agents, gratituously:

D.SVID F. Btant.r.t, sole Agent for time United
States, 119 Couilstieet, Boston.

M. L. KNAPP.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. Cnosast, Louisville,Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l -am glad to inform you

that the :medicine made by you for.Bowel and .sutn-mer Complaints has proved Singularly,efficacioes in
myfamily. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a most distressing dyseotery in hot weather ;
but by the use OfJAYNE'S CARMINATIVEB. =Am for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course of two or three hours. 1 have krrown chil-
dren",.when attrickail witli a violent Diarrhea, cured
immediately by this medicine. 1 consider your
medicine prepared with greu skill ,And highlybow,
FAO to Luman nature, Respentfhlly yours,-. •

Henry 'W. Waitqins,
jr.TORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT, LAW,

(sAccessor to Lowrie fit Williams.) Office at

the oldStand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

T. \V. DvereSt Swot, General Wholesale Agents,
No. '1.92-North Second street, Philadelphia.

For Sale by 13..A.,27A11N155T0CK & Co., career
of Wood and Front streets. iriay7

•
„ .•

•TIIF.PiIRTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetween
Meng Esq, and, myself, in the pram
Lice orthe raW, Was dissolved by mutual consent Pn

-7‘•the.§6l.hililt',and.the nosiness will hereafter be one-
henry W. Williams, Whom I most cheer.

recemmehd to- all. for Whoa' I. have the honor
',.to do business, ns a•gentleman' everY- way worthy of

iWionfidsnce:. J'

! WALTER-TI LOWRIF.

.
req, 'M.',McDONALD, Bell an d .13ras!fFounder, Virsfstreet, near Market; ie

,-A V prepared, to make Brass Castings and
~r: a,..1;,, Brass works generally on the- most

4 ,....i.,,-.,-__•., reasonable terms and shortest notice.
.....4c21: He invites machinists and all those
using brass works to give him a cull, as he is de,-
termhted to do all work in his line very low.'may 27-ly .

C. P. CROSBY.
For sale in . Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Foil rth street near Wnod jys
• •-; • . Steel- and Wile, l)latt.ttfadtork.

THE'pubseribers haviag enlarged 'their establish.;
ment for the rrienufaettire-M‘Steel and

...on.the.,marner of o,llara,and Liberty.-streets, Filth
,Ward,'Pittsburgirelitepared to 'furnish tiles of
every 'descriptier4oftherbest quality;;and being-de-

- terrained to make itdieiatereat.of consumers to pur-
. ehaseftles 6emitireiri--reepectfully invite the patron-

e ofull :who net the 'article.. ,
, (.13.

•.

HODES ALC0111‘1", (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth sr., between Wood and Market,

MannfaFturers of Mustard, -Ground Spices, Catnaps,
open during thd iireadlit weeka Argo

assortment of, articles in. their line, 'whichthey will
titialesole fitinantities to suit dealers, at, Eastern
wholeialepriceti. All aiticleS.Sold hy,.theiri whiran.
Md. Merchants intending to kcg east wOuld do Well
Mean before leoving the city, They. may be found
at thi itwarehouse, N'o..27,Filllwat.,MAyanibidid:
ins" cep?

W niches trom Europe. .TUST received, a fresh importation of fine Goldand Silver Patent Lorry. Watches, of the bestqualities and handsomest patterns, which I. am sel-ling at as low prices as the same qualities are pur-chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed. Also,Gold Patent 'LeVer and other Watches, at $3O,$3.5, $4O, arid': upwards. •
Being determined' to, Maks ft the interest of our

citizens and others, to pachase at home, I respect-
fully invite attention to -my large and beautiful as-
sortMent ofWatches and Watch" -trimmings., •

3rrThe best attention ...otiittat:4li 'Oven to 106 re-
paying office Vitae& linvingin -enipley the
most and best Workinen in 'the-State;
and every facility for doing all kinds ofWatall•AndCloCk work in AltOrery.best manner.: •

W. W)-WlT.:Strg,
Corner of4th and Markel ate.

nd ri 'hing`con on hand.

- -:. -:. dinnti,,,nqqsaorsrerjdeseriP ill s sthi,
.'" 4.. -- C—COUTREMlr;ecehring freslisuP .GP a gm'a Bags :tet constant y,

t,sho Flaida, Belts,kie.._A largey toll , • Powder, a Fianin Tar
or retail,

t". -, 13 • j 'CuPs, k9" a.
for wholesaleßods; ll. okA

1. .., Daulan g
a"urtta'n''.. - °and complete.ait or, Jointed a.leg co nore andTreat

:4.,..' tbning ii.r silk ,Gra ss,Lin Sinkers,,eso., • ~

t

''''i2"6/"..a". 7' a" Floats;
121tioblIV.

'''

idwifeln,PA° 'w-BLAIdi•"6 linell,
,-, AI.IFN -" 1 ,Z.-..-: .

_ _man_ t '!--
~. . .

'#v
1i '
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_
, -,,,,,:.'F'..a.. V,4' .11-• .,ff 1f14 ~` .4, kT, 0,,,,1tit. .-k.t, 1
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Sup:imer.

,.IIOORE has just received from New
York tk uamer Style tor' con-.

TtAILL -.and ..i4irstiri
Farriers CsssuuEue HATS; Veutild tors. :Those
its wtilit:of almaatifut Hattre.reapecitfulty
led.i.e,caklWPod 4trie

ina2Etl - 2d door abovefeurt.h.:;

~ ,,~,,~:: :w

Latex& Impro.Vemerit. ,EDS'iItADS 'of differeot kindo with Co.7.ata?.110 trot; ft,?..tent fastenings;sunerior to anything now
in ute,"far ;silo thp, furnipgre warehouse ofatgl— ' T: B. YOUNG' 4. CO., Ildrid
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A 51E:RICAN FIRE-INSURANCE COMPANY of

Philadelphia--Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. Office iriiPhiladelphia;No. 72 Walnut
street--Win. Davidson, Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Mcrchandize,Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applicationa for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will he received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

=I J. FINFE,Y,
KING FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

IRE RISES upon Buildings and Merchandize of
every description, and Marine Risks upon bulls

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office .at the warehouse of Kim ,' & Holmes, on
Water et., near Marketstreet, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Piii,ladelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is' constantly increasing—mi
yielding to each person insured his doe share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him- and therefore as possessing
the Mutualprincipledivested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov I-tf

Agency of the Franklin Firr Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third add Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
rilllE assets au:: company on the first of Janua-
ry,]. as published in conformity with an act
attic Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, 5600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost:, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,...207,459 72

Making a total of 8909,683 42
Affording certain assuiance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as are consistent with security.
oct 8 WARRICIi MARTIN, *gent.

nomocpat hie Books.

T.)TUST received at the Bookstore of the subscriber
in sth street, near Market :

MateriaDlydipura, by Samuel Hahneman,
translated and edite:d by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

liartmaa's Acute diseases, by Dr.Hempel, vol, I.
Ilonuropathic Domestic .Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
Inbred New Manual, vol. T. No. I and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDornea.tic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who arc under Hoinceopathic treatment.
Bonninghauseu•s Therapa2tic Pocket book fur

hommpathists, by Dr. Oltie.
.kabneinan's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.

ouether with Medicine Clients oldifferent sizes
and prices. (aplG) N'ICTOR

TO ARMS! TO ARMS! !

_177,017 THRT:ATENED Invasion of Western
(....741,44 Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding 1% hich, J. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been: offered in the Western country, haring the
largestestablishment in the city, frontingon Liberty
and Sixth sts. Ile is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
causitnercs, vestings, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitablOor the approaching season, that has ever
been ofitred in this marltet, to which all can have
the Right. of Way. Observe the corner, No. 107,
Liberty and Sixthsts. J; M. WHITE, Tailor,mar23 Proprietor.
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P OF WILD CHERR
•''•• AN ACF!OF stiNG:comp/I=7/g- 1825

is Great Remedy for
Coughs', Colds, Asthma; Bronx

Cthilplaiiit, Spitting Blood,.Difficult
of Breathing, Pain in, the Sidet. and.,

Breast; Palpitation Of thelleart,
Influenza, Croup', Bioken

Constitution,- Sore
Throat; Nerv-
ous Debility,

• and ,
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any ofthe above .
diseases is

. DR. ttS TVA Y NE' S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIIEIj

Acad. the Testimony.
St. Louts, Sept. 7th, 1.46

Dn. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.--I have b'een
afflictedfor abotit three years with a pulmonary corn-
plaint,-which has baffled the skill ofseveral pt.the
most eminent physicians of our country. Ati times
my cough was very severe, pain 'in my .side and
breast,and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life became almost la bur-
den. At- length I sa%'., your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE,S Compound Syrup of %Wild Cheri+, and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to make a Trial of
it, and Ipurchased a bottle of you. I am happyto
infortMyou that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that Inm now in the enjoyment of good erilth.
I make this statement in the form of a cert ficate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
mayknow where to find a valuable Medicine.' You
can use, this testimony in commendation hf Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry is you
think best. Yours, with respect,

Wet. CADaoN.•

ONE WORD OF CAUTION.—Since the introduction
of my article to the public; there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrnms, !which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some arc called
4, Balsams," Bitters," and even 4, Syrup 9t Wild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Coma+On-

wealth ofPennoslrania. The only Safeguard ar not

imposition is to see that my signature is ob-eadi
brittle. Da. li. SwaySe,

Corner of Eighth and Race streets, Phdada.
50,000 Deaths by COnsumption

Would perhaps be a scull/ estimate for the ran 7gos of
this dreadful disease in a single year ; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut off try Ilflumation of'
the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs,afluen-1
za, Bronchitis, and o,ther diseases of the Lugs and,
Liver.

And the list would present an appalling pistiof of
the fatality of these two classes of-diseases. j But it
is im portant to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of hpunan life might have been prevented by I
a timely ttke of DR. MAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
BIT (IF WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the public 1
some eight years,' and is the original preparation
from the Wild CherryTree. Its reputation as a rem-1edy for Coughs, Colds„ Bronchitis, and Consumption;
of the Ls ugs based entirely upon its i ntri cue merits,'
O,Ve7 lilt little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who glvr l it a trial, being IncaePtted by it,'recom-!
la.nul It to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely has it gainedan enviable reputation and worked
i:s way into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atlas-
t ons to the directions that accompany cad, jbottle,;
its use in Pulmonary diseri.es of lung standing and
of the roost alarming eh tractor, has always given re-
lief, and in very many instances has effected emu
[dote and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless " Biilsnias,” ‘' Bitters,'.
r• Syrup's," 4-e., as they contain untie of the virtues
of the original preparation.

The (original and only) genuine article is prepared
by DR. SWINE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,
Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts oft
the United States, and sope parts of Europe.:

Pr. pared only by DR-SWIYNL:, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race clarets, Philadelphia, and for sale
I'S re'lPljculdc Druggi‘ts in nearly all .the principal
ll”,11:1 in the felled States.

F.,r sa le Whoksair an 4 Rebid ,by WM. TflOrtN,
.53 Market street; 1.. Ji INES, 160 Liberty strr*t. anti
()GDEN & SNOW DEN 0-or ncr of Woodand i'd
SOTS. AG F.Nri FUR PFTTSWP.C.II, ea. J) 10

The l‘logt Astoillng I)lecoi•et)

A BLESSING ! A MIItACLE! ! A WONDER
To cure Eruidien.; and paligurernents (ye thl. Skin,

Pimples, Freckhs, Suntan:, Sall .hear, Scurry,
Sore 11,ad$•, 4,e, 4,,

I-101;R years ago last August, the capital ofPrance
was abtlllllsiied in Collmequeirce Of a CliCOVery

made by an Itailan Chemist. Many doubted-1i seem-
ed almost all imposstbility that any thing made by
the hands of non, could have such singular powers
as that C:alracd by ANTONIO VESPRI2iltbr his;tncen-
tinq. Many classed him and bus investion nn p hum-
bug, (and, alas! man) foolish persons withoutPrying,
di, the same out,;:, at length, after testing 111 the
hospitals, the Aled:cal .t,ociety. ot! Paris, (die best
chemists ill the V.llria)delivered the 'blip:Ong report
to 4.:110T Vebrin I 1

" 4v e Ir,ve two- minutely and carefully examined
the singular invcr,ttott of Ve6prini. We have analyz-
ed its coinptinent parts—We have used it in several
eases, and WI! Ite,:itate not to pronounce t (The
Itsuian Chemical S01111:r as a great blessing, and a
truly %yowled-id oritedy for any cutaneous quption
OT of the 14.111. Its Inventor Ire Con-
slier the trtP, philanthropist of sutiering marskincl.

(Stgned) !LEOPOLD DEPRE.V, PXtta."
Then comes the report of the "Societe dellesti

tote,'• or scientific CNperments :

"Weare astounded," exclaims the aged president,
at thin singular preparation—Vesprini's Italian

Chemical Soap!Where, indeed, will nei en tie stop !

Ifcre we have a preparatmil made in the form of a
huautiful piece of :Iv, which we know 14, actual
pracbce, to CUM (Very cutaneous eruption, every
IliSihZUretel'lSl Or, :Intreren tilsetplered skin ! 'Where
will its magic and tioigular power cease I 'Oie ?Cc-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the EXst, and I
the Red Man ofthc Far West, are alike tindo the in
floc-lice of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
IoW or discolored shin, and make it white anti beau-
tiful, and olchangrng the color ofilark, or black, or
brown skin." (Ikre ne eral persons %sere hrought
forward by the president, who lied used it, in proof
of hi:, assertions.)

It EA t) II IS!
enota VIE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO' TILE rrlr_st.trr

=3
Paris, Nor 1..18.10

In consideration of the sum of s3fiiio, 1 Say., (it-

vulged to Mn. 'l'. Jose-5, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the who:e process of mannilietiiring,
together with a statement ciftho ingredients Compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. Ifs is to diiannac
tore it for sale in the. United States only, andito bare
the privilege of soloing it "gones's ltuliari (,hemical
Soop."

Witness, lienry J. lloldsivorth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VISPRINI.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing

Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt 1-theuni,
Scurvy, Erisypeles, Sun-burn, Morylmw, Tan, Tel-
lOw or Brown Skin, &C. Should there he slier] per-
sons, perhaps the folloyirig recorninendntionS, as
`Well as hundreds 'from Otbe.rs, may e them.

VJ-For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh where the t;Etvcrit•tr. CAN be obtained; rat
.0111E119 ASE COUNTEILFEIT. ban2s

WINES .AND LIQUORS
JSCOU WEAN' ER, 16 Mitrketst.,chruer of Front, is now rrceiving 'and offers for sale at inducing lin-

ens the foliowing extensive variev
of WINES -AND LIQUORS; selected by himself,
ttit ferineity, Or the fires-of STERETr & Co., in the
Eastern Cities, tirom first hands :

Leger FrerO, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J! J,Dupuy, Cadtillon, old 151aglory., Rastaut.
Channuyer,Pelevoison,ll:geignette,,Otarl Dupe).

& Co. and Pinet &.Co., Vintages of 1532 to
184G—embracing all the Rochelle end Bordeaux fla-

vors, in half Pipes,. giraiteiti`nrid- Oetaves, or by
retail.

Holland Gins—Fish; Wecsp Anchor, Cross Keys,
Aleders Swan and flour tides brands, newt 2nd old
importations.

Rums—New England, St. eroix, Antigua' and Ja-
maicas, some very superior. $ -

Whiskeys—DM Scotch and Irish, Monongahela
Rye, )3ourhon Co. Corn.

Teneriffes, Lisbone, Sherries,
Sicilys, Malagas, Ports, Red WilloB, Whitd-Winee,
Muscats, Clarets; Champagnes,lrocks, and' 'Sauter-
nes, . in Cases, India Qr. Casks, Hhds., Demi-
john or Bottle. ' %Jima'
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A. POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM •

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be whined,
Since their effects aro duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the.inbans aside;
Means which, the' Simple; are by Heaven design, d
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG

NETIC FLUID.
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-207 Main street, Dui 7.Ftemit,E LA -!•,,,..;_.,,
R. G. C. VAUGHN'S V-..Eti • -- NiT F01084s: .010

iy:ourric ADYERTISENrnOLEI--- -Ist elide 6
CAME, I SAli, 1 Corroetertee,"''idi.tri, •:•,•everrilercver
the case with, this article. Ditieasec:l-- -:- '.Vci i,narla,
to its most marvellons medicinal-poWei,:' ,-; •,.•'of this
it has gone, and -Sontle.Arnerica,'Englan':l' -•'• 4hr
and the United States, hate proved thenl!,„il.- --

statement; the above quotatien in a strlyieprt..
'sentence, telis-the whole story. Invalid-•%Wineven -- 1
ciple uponwhich-you are cured mayI,ialf t;;:is satis-..
to you,but the result ofatrial Oftheart `..i,r,tlie cute. i, factory; you are restored; and the acetate/jai-0 is- a

1 remains with the proprieter.- -The-14...1„;cacltin- •
core pound of22 distinct vegetable agal!r :do; .niedi-
dividuar rootlas its oiVii peculiar; nal..,ordeOnnti
cinal property, conflicting with no'en6- •
--eich-root makes -its own cur6:4-e::.•E itel iiit -does

, do a perfect
. .conibination, when taken into th- 5, .„,..,,'4er,e' first 1

the wort: which NA,Tuar. 'Avh erioc/e ll-itIF lE-S',l
established, intended it Anuld ilO-1;110.- broken-
STRENGTII ENS, AND P.E.STOEf'..,..-c..i•in.,:o; - its
down, debilitated constiptu,,timopnic.ts-D iri Tn :t--a i3ll•f dr i os liteasthei e 1'characters, will he completely=
system by its use. See

er:idca,,,date. banal,'
for free circulation—they treot• uPe,-- -seid alleomf;
and show testimony ofcures. 6.1t.a..,7;10 theeauseplaints of the urinary organsoP,P",,„'-oirrniPzile his
of great differing,and. VAttlev'sjie';,.,- ,,itiy;i-hy•-- .We
acquired ne small celebrity crier '.., dass oe•imic.
cures it has madein this distleiTh,,,,fic iii -e;il,,t , i,
tions. •So famed, it seems, is this !" (:.10,,,ime&mi1 has thus attracted the notied-or Pee

No 1846, of the'
publications..- Di the Novettihar„:7-•- ',I, 0;-mid- -1

1- tutralo Journal and Alonthlfue,"e '., tha

'and Surgical 'Science " in annsticiU -g.•."zlUtti..9us.
ilise‘ascs, and "solvents," the _iv_taro'',e,„r •-! de.rr ,n.Z="l,eth.seetelircettchealtetelidayE,andhgli sa hi e get:7o7i cu.:4 the piu.d.a..i.eii,
1502, ofa secret-remedy, ltYthe LePr sitlatilArrdi; 17'

'York, thus pays tribute to tliefittaa 2n; 1- !*, 'min:

"Why do not our Representati'reed dissolve end
Assembly convened, enlighten an! the
su lte ring- thousands ofthis catinuj?
of Vauglin"s Vegetable Littman-0", than 066' co
solventsince the days of AlellemY has

bY lbePurChase
porrisied one

halfthe fame l" Readerdiere is aP e4--i9d_ jeal U.lll..igh
standing, acknowledges throughout a largePee, ei9l3

ci . ur,a ne dertieeein.
ofthis country to be (meagre bast ounthlandieut-
nals of the kind in theUeited StatP'•--..axcliinging
with the scientific worksof, li:F alinruP t,c : 10.1.Dknowledge, edited by Austin
tributed to hy men ofthe highesttinPkt:::iaann:l4,,aobritlhiL-ty, thus stepping aside. to notice it"sztretremedy.v
You will at once 'tilde:reeled"
less nostrum, could thus cttart a ecumue'llt 1r.9.P-''''''.
high a quarter—and cense-quer:oY surdessit directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must-
havehi,been itsgreat"fame,Which-scausedit1.0
receive this passing nod: • ItiMrEle`?dlseases,,werik.4
ness of the bark and spine, irregular;-painfi
suppressed Mensturation,

ul ansfIft Aleits,-andthe en- •

I tire complicated train deo!,whwi. follow a'disor.

I daredsystem, are at once relieved -by theinedicine.I Seildfer pamphlets from zigenti,iiir you will find I
evidence e.thevalue of the Lithentriptie there ?MI
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities-of the fe

jmalesystem, it basinthe Compound a "root" which
has been resorted to"inthediortlf ofEurOpe for cen

turics—as a sure cure for this complaint, aild'a re-

storer of the health-or the 'entire system. LITER
1 COMPLAINT. JALINGICS,‘BILIOLIS DISEASES, Ike. areI instantlyrelieved. People' or the,West will- find it
the only remedy in these coteOlaints, as wellas FE-

, TER AND AGUE. TIMM is et) retnedy like it, and no

Cat,OZlte, , or quinine forms any'part of this mixture.
No in iur - Hill result in its use, ant its active pruner-
ties are manifested in the use ofa single nOez bottle.
:OR FE VER AIR AGUE, Bilous DisorderA' take' no
other Medicine. - RurratArthr, Gotrr, irilifindretiff.
Ihe action ofthismedicinC. linen the 'Blood, will
change the disease-which originates in 'the -bliOod
—and a healthy result will folio*. Di•SPE2SLA, IN-

! mots-non, &c., yield in a few day.sinSe of this Med!.
' eine. Inflammation or THE LUNGS. .COGGH, ,Coy'
i et:merlon also, has ever found :relief. Scltortn.a,

ERYSIPELAS, l'aes.,JeflumedEyes--alleaused by im,-

' pure blood—will Pied-this article the remedy. Thelsystein, completely acted-upon by the twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, as purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Lebility; 4-c., are -all the re-

sult of some deiattgement of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The premises'
Oct forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in

• the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen

1 by all interested—is a,suflicient demonstration that
it is the best Medicine erer offered to the World.

ICFet the pamphlet; and study the principle as there
laid down, of the method or cure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz de at ql each—the larger hold-
. • •.
mg 6 oz. more than two smallbottles. Lock out end
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithentriptic. l'Alizture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of“G.C.Vafign" on the
directieris, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped en

I the cork." Noce other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn,' and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
Nn atter:thin Oven to letters, unless post paid—Or-
ders tlom regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or Verbal, communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis..

Offices devoted...exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau si., New York city; ‘....,q5 Essex st..
Salem,Me- -and by the principal Druggists through..
out the booedStates anitCanada, as advertised in
the papers.: ;

THIS remarkable invention, v. Inch has received
the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of GreatBritain,, comprisesan entirely new ap-
.plication of Galvanism,as a remedial agent, by Means
of Which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries,`Efectrie
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely disp,ensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism isnp-
plied by the Machines, hasbeen pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trialato be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defectthat this new ap-
plication was projected, which,,after unceasing toil,
and perseYerance, has been brought to its present
state ofperibetion. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many Other respects are more safe,and certain in
accomplishing the desired elTect.

The GalvanicRings used in connection with the
MaractirDaid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrem an enfeebled and unhealthy •
state of the nervous or vital system, and these corn-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception;
front one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-

, nes System—and it. was in these cases that other ''remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
I .yreatty needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application

' of Galvanism.
The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire

success in all cases of RHEUIVI4TI9III, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsyd
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Di: ZitIOSSof the Read,
pain in (lie Chest and Side, General Debility: Deficien-
ry of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-

I GUS DISORDERS. In cases OlCOntill3rd Dyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be!

I witnessed to he believed, and as a certain preventive'
far the preceding complaints they are 'eranallyrecom-

I mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.-

' The Galvanic Belts, Bract-Jet a, Bands,
Garters, Necklaces, 'sae.

Iu some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the, power as applied by the Galvanic.
Rings is not enakielltte arrest the progress ofdiscase,
and ultimately restore. health. 'lle unproved modi
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree of power that
is required can readily be obtained, :mil no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galtainiam can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arias, wrists,limbs, uncles,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience..
The Gaix a n.c Ned,isv is are used v,ilh greater Ilene-Ifit in caves or Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform snccess as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christle's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic flings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemistii•to or one of the
twist extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is hi:hexed to poasess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nervesata ,itire to galvanic action by this
tintOs ca eai my a concentration ofthe influence, at the
sect of eliscaae, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other compozition in chemistry is known to
produce the same eiticet, or to impart a similar pro-
perty nervous system, by means ofan outward
:seal application. The MagnefiC fluid Contains netts-
Lng capable ofthe slightest iejury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in itseesults. Yell explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in-
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair. trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.

Cbristle ' s Galvanic Strengthening Pins-
term.

These articles form another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanisin. They are
as important adjunct to the gene= Galvanic kings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple, but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidentlyrecommended as a valu-
able addition in the speeds care of Itheumatism,acute
or chronic; is all item oils complaints, and as a posi-
tlYe remedy in case, ofPain and Ilrrakriess in
Cheat or Back, Pai n in the Side,in Asmatic ilfections,
and in Weal:flex, ar Oppression of Mt Pulmonary Or-
gan,. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
moat decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They arc also of the
greatesCad vantage tu Pains and Weakuess of the
Breast,and are highly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femaiesare especiaily liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening die system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive si
Colds, and in all affecti.ons of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthebest tonic preparation,
with the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of eomplamt with the ordinary plasters in
common use,

CAUTION
Kr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enproi-
eipleil persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CHRISTIE: has I,lllntle I.llCilor,ized agent in each city of

the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMoNIALS,
Of the !ugliest and most reopecCilde character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and soccess.oltho above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the .city. of New York alone, epwards of
E 1 ;UT TitousAmi;pEttso;ss. during a period of
less than a ycar, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disokiers, some of Which have
completely baffled all Partner efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give itn trial, the, inventien has re-
ceived unanimous liivor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty.....[ChriStie is at all

• times ready and most happy to glaineterYfacility
physicians, and ail interested, for teatinglhetruth et
his assertions and the efficacy Of his•disceVeryi'

Only agency in Pittsburgh;-cornier of 4th nn
Market street.

Jour's Unita-Lis Ch•elutenl.:SOn tps
-DERSONS, purcharing thin, nrust'alwaye ask

for Jones's ITALIAN CTIENIAL SiCiATj'af,Rt, 'per ;
bars, as many have been cheated with—colinterfeits
will he ton much discenrited to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this once,—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name of T. Tots is on the
Wrapper: ' Price 50 cents a calie.

For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent,cerner of\Wood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh

here the Gentline, can he obtained; ALL OTTIT.RF
ANT COUNTERFEIT.: jan22

JonesN Coral flair Restorative

r ..
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‘,.. The celebrated; UtiJ.lawltentoay, -- i . , ...

FOIiTHF: aim .OF C111:9KIC . .Ts.gat .... (..., ..
. ~,

.11.61ZOINTS.SICILIA.WirRIIP: 08,..TR0P1C...A.Lfr..,
..

~

- • . •• . , -111GIENr.: ~..6 .. - , , . 1,?.... c ~.,

- • .•

Discovoied hyDr..Matoni ofltaly in the year 189 ..,!, - z,,
..aud introduced into. tire IJ.•States'early in .1E46- 1".,;

,

'''

. ,

tying unrivalled niedicine'for.ilio•radicalcure 0 i. , 5;'.;
.1 Chronic diseases has spread th:dughuut Europek"%. :,: -.i:
With tho most unequalled speed and triumphant sec.< • &--,'ti
nes", effecting the most astonishing cures ever known?.
or recordedrecorded in the annals of2dedical History :, Since 1. . !•:'4.__ . •

its inlioductiori into the.United States it has equally
sustained-14e high reputation it so justly received in
the Eabt, Curin' here as it has.done. there, the most
inveterate and longstanding diseases with which tho. .
'human fluidly are afflicted •The.Physicians or tui.:

IIEREBY 'Certifythatmy hairwasfulling out inI immense quantities daily, and was turning gray;
and that since I haVe used Jones's Corral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely. ceased ralling7--is growing
fast,and has a fine darlt look. Before I used Jones's
Coral Restorative, I combedouthandfuls..pl
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS* Ring et.
Forsale by W: Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the pray pines in .Pittsburgh
whereIlia GENUINE CAT 7 be obtained. jan 22. -

To my Clleupi.

„,, .

• ika s.,•::zrope and An;erica (as far as they--hare leuomcy lie— u-,: .,. .v,..,.litiainfed"wfai 'RS nieird:Or fitieration)- lOgeiliiiriiith .c.7: i-i,-;,--.!'the thousand4cho haVe been restored to' heal th ,by '. •,f- ,•: ,;,.,';its etiperior offet tael with.it to he the mosr}4to suffering limner-

otic united voice *Claim—- i.,;,.,_ ''.-.,,. .-=,(Mt iemedial agent over tiffii-ekp- 1•• , ;

;* ' tie now in entablislied-fic ', •:ix :"that Consumptiotrina j - date,andha:l bi_enriterse:7 ATit ItT.MazaalisSicilian .S,,%"2423alizealliy*Meg' ...;...- -.This' is-the only-nediehreqbat hat Ffei-61,c -••

, - • vg.
.. ..i. ,

-

-,d•that has achieved acure wheib. tliiiiiiii6:7Be - • a: :cover, -' ad'u settled and 'permanent-hold iirion the '''''''

had gain:' -.lir• life truth".;or this hisertion; we” have.'syrtem. I- : ....ofsame ofthe most eminent PhYsi- • 'the certificate: ' W

and America, expressly declaring-clans of Eutope - ''sibed it in hundreds ofinslancesI tbaherthey luare presi. •-s considered beyoid alrhope . .wethe-patients ave.', . astonishment,has effected .ofrecovery, and, to dick• cures. N ,Noone -who is '''''r,the must speedy and perfecx- • so- imagine the won-unacquainted . .with ifs•aetiini ill:'''ninistratien ofthis • '

derful success thatatlCidilWitidu.- 'e, diseaseipar- • -Medicine in evci7C•rariety of'cliront,-'..:ey.,i, chili: - - '

ticularly-Conistiiptimii Scrofula or kings : -:,Atetyme;Phthisic,Pileg, (tec'eascs repotted in •pa. ..tpt,,,, .and-circidarsj.Caccersi Liver 'Complaints ' 'Coe. • .. .
'

ness and Indigestion, Sore .and InflamedThroo.:,'Bronelitisf Dropsies, Chronic, Inflamatiori of theKidneys;Piarel, Great ..Debility .and •Iratibility .otebb- nervous'system, *phial abalone, Paralyins;''Chronic Diarralicea,- Pain in the •Irreast and side,Coughs,.ColdisChronic Itheuniatiirn,•Diseases ofthe'Stomach andßowels, inward•ii/eakpess and fallingdown of the womb, and'all the. chrohic diseases pe-culiar to females in , their various relations in life. ~This medicine is.prepaied'onlY by -Dr; Mazonihim-, , •
'miff-and iticorilposed.eniirely ofvegetable materials •
containingthe extract of 42 of tlic most rare Tropi-
cal , •plants but few ofwhich .are known-to the pistil- •
CalProfession genbrally. .'lthas so far surpissid every' other medicine ever • .
offeredto:the world in ii-adicating cliarise, that it
has' iit poly; enlisted many of :the most talented
medical rnetera the- world in its:favor but what in
more extradirdinaty the %dr ernMent .where it was

I discovered "Iles inadedt an offence punishable with
i death to attempt Counterfeiting it or .making. sale*
any spurious article 'purporting, to be the same or
representing it to be genuine. •And. this Cocain-
meat has' also made a liberal provision fof the pro-
tection of it here; To the afflicted we say letnone
disisair, though you may hive been given up. by
your Physician and considered ".by your friends as
beyond all hope, try,a bottle of this medicine and.
'you-may rely upon the fact, that if.you have physi-
cal strength enough left to endureisaction, you _

will find certain and speedy relief, for this.has been
!the case in thousamis.of instances, in proof ofwhich
•we can,Mbduce certificates froinf-individuals of the

most-.respectaide'clianicter both of Europe and
' America: ' This ' tnediffitie.will be offered for sale
only at -the county teats of each county • owing-to
the small amount yet'iiiiperted and the anxiety of

i the prinirietor toplacethis valuable remedy -walla' the reach'ef all fliniughont theUnited States.
Hays &:. Er:ileitis:lly, Druigiits, N0.2 COminercjil

.Riinv.;Liberty street,'whelesale and retail Agents... 3
Allegheny county.•.! Sold also 1i5..11.. E. Sellers, No
,57 Wood at: j• ... . 1 • - .: tiCC294IgLE.

6110 OIJGH AND. READY !—TheLife:of General
JR, Taylor', theklero .of Okee Chobec;Palo Alt 6

Itesacca de la Palma, Blentercy, and .Buena Vista,
kith numerous ill ustratire anecdotesand. embellish=
mums. For sale by.

jc24 ' LUKE LOOMIS, -Agt: ,

T‘OET. E. MERRITT, Dentist, respectfully an.
' nottncels to..the citronsof Pittsburgh and

cinitythat he has returned' to' the city and taken 'the.
house lately-occupied tip the Reel Dr. Riddle, p 3
Liberty nearFerry street,- where he will be :happy
to see all those IlatlieSantr t cntlemen that rosy fstsh
his seriices. He can be, fotind
will devote hiswholetime tohis'profession; all op e,

rations of the teeth will be thane with'neatnessand

P. S. Dr. -E. ,M.,can relieve the. -most painful
toothachein a few minutes-he has a 4nantityof his
celebrated Tooth Powderwhich sweetensthe fluids
of tile Mouth; polishes.the-teeth, and -fiardenrthe
getns. je20:4168.4iy•

pandx.elWa4liraxrranted Garden Seesd,

D. .IRECT FROM PIIILADELPHI.A. „Each paper
bears the label and warranty of DAVID L.t.ri-

ccral,:- For sale by F.L. SNOWDEN, N,o. 29 Water
st., at the standformerly oe.cupied by Geo.A. Berry.
Extract frorn. thc 'Report ofthe Visiting Committee

ofthe Pennsylvania Horticultural Sciciely,, unani-
mously adopted and-ordered.to be printed...
LANDRETIPS NURSERIES.AND GARDENS
"These extensive grounds are on Federal. street,

near the Arsenal. * * .The earliest collec-
tion of Camellias was made:beret -Sonie.,,of those
now in possessionethcise distiriguislaed ntirserymen
are tun feet high. * *: * The Selection o.
enrcx-nousr.otius-rs is cal ualtfnand-extensiLe._

"The-Nurseries are very coyrectlYrnanaged,-,sup-
plying %very part of the-Union,detail :of which
would occupy too much of our space,,we therefore
content Mirselveslwith stating that the stoekls.very
large, and' in--every-stage of growth; consisting of
FOREST:AND' ORNAMENTAL TREES, EYER—-
GREENS,SILRUBS,-V,INESAND CREEPERSivith'--.
a collection of herbaceeetiS plants, fruit treei of the
best kind and rtioSthealthy condititan,l4ge beds of

I seeding apples, peari;pliinii,Eve.,isstecksfoi . bud-
din,* and- grafting- a, phin very superior to

I working upon suckers, Which -carry withtfienajnto
the graft all the diseases of the parent stock. '-"`

"Ginnms B:Erns-of the finest htifie.Heert
scattered over the countryfrom these grotirids,,and
may always-be depended upon. ':The seed eStablish.
meat of these llortieultoristsia. one Of themeit-ex.-.
tenai vein the Union, and itireputathitibivielltuatniii-
edfront year to year.

""l'o' obviate the chaiice of mixture ofthe farina et.
the,plants of the same ifamily, they liate-,estelilish,ed
another nursery-sta. suitable distance,so that degene-
ration es,rtnot take [Hope., and. which Secures -to. the
,purehaser
age, quality and process of culture ol every
the supply from their 6roundais recommended with
great colluder:cc." i , .

Since the date, of ths.,Repert, from-which the
above is extracted, the enure esratilislunent hatrbeen
greatly enlargeO. Thel,collection of Camellias pm.
braces all the finer kinds, and consists of-some, ihnu.
sands of various sizes; so likmo ;with. Roses," and
other desirable plants-,both .tender- and hardy Dalt
trees, &c.

The Seed Gardens almie cover fifty acres, and the
whole is, asit Has been -Hit- more than-halfa century,
underthe successive -management offatter and son,
the most prominent in America.

crY• Orders received by F. 'L. SNOWDEN,' from
-. . .

whom catalogues may be received gratio., mar9=y

M„„,

A, TY PARTNER, Air. Liggettoind.Ww..E, A-us 7-tin'Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi; ,
ness, andl reednimend them to the patronuge-Ditiny
friends: -I am autliorize&to state that they: re;
dceive the counsel am! assistance of.the jO.ion:-R;D
hie: Mice 2ii.storyoflluthe'eDililin,gf;-Illit'sfriet,

etweeil Viroba

Ag..eirts in this. city—-
flays & nivel:Way, Wholesale end Retail Agents,

So. CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. F.,-Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barcl'ay,Bea:ver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jin.lo-d&rwly

Sprains, sienitits, Pains:Of the 'Breast and
Side, raid diseases of the Spine,

e1t,,R21) and effectuallyrelieved by the use ofiNa-
AJ titre's otrzt Remedy, the AMERICAN,OIL;
tamed from a ;well in Kentucky, ISS feet below-the
Earth's; surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured' of,
a Spinal I?tritse, which had confined her to-herbed
for many ci,eeks completely helpless, hi the use of!
tilts rentedt, alter various other reincilins had been
tried in yam. Read the following testimonial.

Timunnall, August 22, 15.16.
This isio•certify,rhat we have used the Atirmt-

CAN OIL fertile Whoopini, cough among our children,
by giving.themfrqm 2edrops to a small tea spoon
ftill.at night, which always enabled them to restwell
through the 'night; I also applied it to one of the
children that got .her 'arm burst, the child ceased
crying by the 'inn& the arm was dressed and bound
LIP. I also was afitibted: With a pain in my side and
breast, and have been se fdr 16 ye.ars.. Iconunenced
using the Oil by taki4Y a teaspoonful twice a day;
and iiir or 3 days ruing the Oil have.beehTeu,thuck
relieved, and do tielieve that it is the' best family
medicine I have ever seen—one of my neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained node, which re-

lieved her in a few Initiates; .we have also used the
Oil for a. strain pd joint in.our own family, which gave
ease in a very sliorttime. ~We live on the east side
of Penn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now as

well as ever.I Was in my life:
. MARGARET 'A...SMITH.

ja6-ly

BM=
LARGE and'splendid, assortment.ofldrihrigany
and Rosewood grand motion Pianos, with me-

antic .frame and with all ...the latest improvements,_'
winch for durability, tone and touch, are warranted
to be equal to any made in the country, tbr sale low,(
for cosh, by - F. BLUME, .

rnurlS No 11.1.1;Vviiidst,, 2d door obove sth.

Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksn, at his
Boot and _Shoe stare and .Paterit Medicine, Ware-
liouse,Bß, Liberty street, head ofWood street, Pitts-
burgh, ,Priee.s9. cents and $1 per bottle. Wm:
JacirsonAbelbg:the exclusiye Agent for Western.
PellllsYlvahins....ls'ON,E,t,d-18 GENUINE but what is

.

sulk by matAtßips appointed. agents.
N. B. Aliamphlet4iitiataining ample-directiens,

&c., with the I.'nes. and'A.ddiesses of ilie.Pteiprie..,
tors and principil. Agents Weiveloped.iit tho
per of each bottle. aug 2S=feb 15-d&w6m

Homoeopathic ,11Lealcin's and Books.
. . . .

T UST received a l're§- 11.suppr :of Hn.moopatitte
Medicine Chestl,lterticeapattlic Cnfl'ec Sugar of

milk, and a largns.olkectlop.ofthelatest-pAlicatiolti
on Hornceopathy, ntilie,„llookstnreor,

. • . VICTOR SCRIBA,
,

;Firth st. between..Wood at'd Market silt':

-

P.4, 1* - 1

7-
,

t•L w.-Bznak

Can't. he neat
M •. WHITE has just recei red .hisJarge01 establishment, fronting on Liberty ank..Sixti

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS fiir
summer; also, a superiorlot of French Satin YES.
PINGS, all of which he, is ready to make up in
the latestfashinn and on .the most reasonable•terms
as usual.,,Observe the corner, No Al,. Itibettii
and Sixth streets.. . . - • ;

WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor,

•

•,

k irul II the only inatitiition..lnthand Market e
city In-which tinutiexnen can.acquirg such althr.li-l.
ledge ofBook•keePing as•will enable them to.ipply
it immediately to practice. _' Persons desiring;it can

any number of 'referenees:: several
nil:A-anis of the'ehinplete'slicemls ofPetals in Maim,
bat Thahh 'keeping,' haietidal( ieeentlf received,
and may'Willa-peered'by'-ritilbrc%Hours'of btisintlis
during summer 2to 4 and Btolo P. DT:: June

•

NOTICE.
TTA-YING sold, out my'establishment. to Doctor '-

AUL; WilliSm F. Irwin, I cheerfully;recommend
lifite.tS'4ll4f9imer friends aig..eftt gpr..err:

~147141iig.5 Drug Store:
Th.c nvierstgaetir,.haring , bought out. the

earner qr Penn and ilarid`streeta,..nk
licitaa.Sharaof the•drur andmedicine eastern, ofthe,„
city and surrOatalinkciiiintri!'A:genUrral astortaimat,()tall the most valuable Bledicinei3V•Perftirbery; -

Soaps, Taiacflirtiales; Brushes and Clout hi-will 4ways be kept-bit'hend`:r Physician's prescriptions,
•ouratelrceraptiiiinledV- -The store will be open-atalllOrtys oftheday arid'ilight: •

' dec2B
. ,WILL'IAIstF-.-11011.NP 1

cordert(Piiiitaid'Hand

5o DeZaran-w,,-;;;--...-- -COMMISSION AND ItORWARDING MERCHANT;
-

1:71 Dl NPL ..4lY.S.6'.r.tr oV;c tra°dn-Ssactreet gP ein te tBr tatrui.
business, especially in the purchase andsiite-or.American•naanufactures and produce, and in -roceiv:ingnnilciirmaitlink,Gooctszensigne4te hii'eare. Anagent Pot the nipnAtt.gertitei.wiii,-be:corrtaiialYsupplied with ,

mappakeprxre.k!..lteApn,est.wliolennle prlees
70g4e140490140g1.944!#refe!Te4r'ullYAiipites4-

. .
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